
w rkst IN THE WORLDl

VVIittaBLE PREMIUM FOR ALL.

Tito spleadidly llrastrsted treekly jownal of

i3r, Chomistrf, ArrhUtrturo, Anrmlltr, and
thTkiSred arts, enters iu Twenry-flf- th year on

the Int eT January aext.having a eireulatioo far
ii- -. thai of env similar journal i eblitued.

TA Editorial Deport ml of the Seientiic A--
mrrtrpm iuMy eonaacteu. na wnn 01

ealM writers la this Country and Europe are
oatribators. Every iinbar has 1 imperial pa

fe,embelllshed with no engravings of Machine-
ry HewInventloncToolefopthe Workbep.Farm
ao'd Household. Engineering Works, Dwelling
Boum, Pablie Buildings.

A joaraal of so snaeh intrinsic value at h low
prlea of J a year, ongbt to bare, in this thriving
eonntry, a million rtatim.

Whoever read! the Scientific American is enter-

tained and inetroeted, withoot being bothered
vita hard words and dry detail. .

TO INVENTORS AND MECHAISILS
this journal Is of special value, a. it eo'?
weekly report of all Patents issued at Washing-Io-b,

with copious notices of tbo leading American
and European Patent. Tb Pobliahers of the
Scientific American are the most Extensive

in the world, and baTe unequalled
facilities for gathering a complete knowledge of
the progress of Invention and Discovery through
oat the world; and with a view to mark the
tba quarter of a century, daring which this jour-
nal ha held the first place in Scientific and

Literature, the Publisher will isfke on
Janaary Brat the large and splendid Steel Engra-
ving by John IS artain of Philadelphia, entitled:

"Mm of Progress Amtrieax Inventors,"
th plat eosting nearly 84 000 to engrave, and
contain nineteen likeneatearf Illustrious Amer-
ioan Inventor It is a auperb work of art.

Single pictures, printed on heavy paper, will
be Bold at 10, but any one subscribing for the
Boieutillo Amerioan toe paper will be sent for one
year, together with a copy of the engraving, on
receipt of $10. The picture ii also offered at a
premium for clubs of subscriber

HT $1,500 CASH PRIZES. Jk
In addition to the above premium the Publish-

ers will pay $1,500 in cash prise tor lifts of sub
seribers sent in by February 10, 1370. Person
who want to compote tor these priies.ahould tend
at once for prospectus and blank for name.

Term: one year $3, six month tl.50. four
months $1. To elub of ten and upwards $2.50
per annum. Specimen oopies sent free. Address
the Publisher MINN ft CO ,

Dee. la,'68. 37 Park Row, New York.
Hie to get Patents a pamphlet of Patent Law

and instruction to Invcitors sent free.

TtfEvV YORK TRIBUNE FOR 1870.
The New York Weekly Tribune con-

tains all the important editorials published in the
Daily Tribune, except those of merely Ileal in-

terest; also, Literary and eientino intelligence
Reviews of the most interesting and important

ew books, latter from our large corpt of corre-
spondents, latest Telegraphic news from all parts
ef the world, a synopsis of tbe proceedings of
CoDgress.foreign newt received by every steamer,
exclusive reports of the proceedings of the far-
mers' elub of tbe American Institute; talks about
fruit, stock, financial, cattle, dry good, and gen-
eral market reports. The reports of the Ameri-
oan Institute Farmers' Club, aud the various

reports in each number are richly worth
a year's subscription.

HOR TIC Ul. TURAL DFPAR TM F.N T.
Te keep paoe withohe growing interest is prac

tical Horticulture, and to eomplv with frequent
ffjfMwiww fiarw vi in ju ukij iur luivr-matio- n

of a practical character on the subject.
we have engaged the service of a person who is
experienced in rural affairs to write a series of
article on tbe management of (mall farm, fruit
and vegetable ea ture.and how to maketheia pay.
Of late year there ha been a lucrative business
carried on by unprincipled men. in selling worth-le- a

aad old plants under new names to tbe inex-
perienced The Tribune will be al ways ready to
guard the farmer against any imposition that
comes within out knowledge.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT
To make the Tribune still more valuable to its

agricultural readers, we have engaged Prof. Jas.
Law, Veterinary Surgeon in t'orneil University,
to answer question' concerning diseases of cattle,
horses, ahcop, and other doineatic animals, and to
prescribe remedies. Answers and prescriptions
will be given only through the columns of the
Tribune. Inquiries should be uiade as brief a
possible, that the questions answers and prescrip-
tions may be published r In h. rt. we
Intend that the Tribune shall keep in the ad-
vance in all thatoonoarns the Agricultural, Man-
ufacturing Mining, and other intei ests of the
coentry. and that for variety and completeness it
hall remain altogether toe most valuable, inter-eatin- g

and instructive newspaper published in the
world.
(The Tribune Is tbe best and cheapest paper in the

country Thi is not said in a spirit of boastfu- l-
Bess. It dm lalien ro .New York to create to
greatest newspaper of tbe eonntry. Hero con-
centrate the commerce, the manufacture, tb
mineral resource, th agricultural wealth of toe
Republic, lie re al the news gathers, and the
patronage is to large that journalists ean afford to
print iu This is the strength of the Trbui.e
We have ail the advantages around ns. Wr have
great daily and semi-wee- kly editions. All the
elaborate and intricate machinery of our estab-
lishment perhaps the most eomplete in Ameri
ioa is devoted to the purpose of making the
Week'y Tribune tbe best and cheapest newspaper
in the world. Think ol it! For (wo dollars the
subecrir to tbe Tribune for one year bnyt as
mneh Trading matttr as Hough he filled a thitf
of his library with fifty volumes, containing the
greatest wit let in the language. The furve of
rbeapnestean no further go.

The Weekly Tribune is tbe paper of tbe people.
Here tbe eager student may learn tbe last lessons
of science .Here the scholar may read reviews of
(he best book. Here may be iound correspon-
dence from ail part of the world, the observa-
tion of (incere and gifted men. who serve the
Tribune ia almost every eountry.

Tbe Tribune is strong by reason of its enormous
eirealation and great cheapnets. 1 1 b as long been
conceded that the Weekly Tribune basthe largest
circulation of any newspaper in the eountry Far
years we have printed twice at many papers,
perhaps, as all of the other weedy editions of
the city daile combined. This is why we are
enabled to do our were so thoroughly and aheap-l- y.

The larger our circulation, the better paper
we ean ataae

Wkmt art tie practical sttggrstians t Many
Let every subscriber renew bit subscription, and
urge hia neighbor to do tbe same If a man
cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him raise a
club, by inducing hi neighbor to subscribe, and
we shall send him a eopy prati for his trouble
Ho newspaper to large and eomplete as the W coa-
ly Tiibane was ever before offered at so low a
price. Even when oar currency was at par with
gold, no such paper but the Tribune was offered
at that price ; and the Tribune then oost ns far
less than it does bow. We have solved the prob-
lem of maxing th best and cheapest newspaper
in America

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBVNE.
To MjiI Sabseribers :

One copy one year, ii issues $2; 5 copies Si;
10 oopies, to ore address, $1 50 each ( tod one ex-

tra copy); 10 copies, to name ol subscribers. t
en Postefice, $1 60 each (and one extra eopy);
SO oopies, to one address, tl 25 each (and one ex
tra eopy) ; 20 copies, to names of subscribers, at
one Poetoffiee, SI 35 each (and one extra eopy);
50 copies, to one address. SI each (and one extra
eopy); sOeopiea. to names of subscribers, at on
Pottoffloe, $1 10 each (and one extra copy.)

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
Is published every Tuesday and Friday ,and being
printed twice a week, we ean, of course, print all
thai appear in ear weedy edition, including
everything on the subject of Agriculture, and
can add much interesting and valuable matter,
for wbiob there it not sufficient room in the week-
ly Tribune. Tbe teml-weeK- Tribune also gives
ia the court of a year, three or four of tbe belt
and latest popular novel, by living authors The
cost ef these alone. If bought in boon forta.would
be from six to eight dollar. Nowhere else ean so
tnaoh current intelligence and permanent litera-
ry matter be had also cheap a rate asia th eemi-week-

Tribune.
T.SBMS or TBS SSUI WISKt T TBIBCKO.

Mail subsertberi, t eopy, 1 year, SI ; 2 copies,
7; oopies, orover. tor each eopy, $1. Person

remitting for 10 eopiee S16 will receive an extra
eepy on year.

The Sew Tors Pally Tribunals published every
morning (Sundays xopUd) at S 10 par year ; $5
far six month.
Tke Tribune Alnevar. 1870. Price 10 cents.
Jribunt Alnanoe Reprint. 1S38 to 1808. 1 vela.

Half bound. tl.
Recellectiene satsw life. By Horace Greeley.

Various tJytee of biodiog, S2 50 to ST.
Margaret Puller s Works. ew edition. vol.

Cloth, $10. .
Pear Culture for Profit. Quing . $ 1 .

Seat free on receipt of price.

I (taxing remittances for subscription or
awes, always procure a draft on Stew Yore, or a
PostoAe money order if possible. Where nei-
ther of these ean te procured send the money ,but
always ia a reUiared letter. All Postmasters
are obliged to register letters whenever requested
te da so. Terms, eaab in advance. Address.

THE TUIBCUB, Sew York.

CHILDRESS furs twmy-- T percent Tew than
3. SfiXiri SlSff.

fpe oxtxnai, leatfietb, "ga., Sanitary 12, 1870.

MUST BE SOLD !

'
CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

Tb undersigned, intending to retire from the
mercantile business 1 now dosing out hi en-

tire stock of foodstnd below cost,
comprising

'SILKS,

MERINOS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS,

EMPRESS CLOTH,
WOOL DELAINES,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

C A SSI MERES,
CLOTHS, SATTlJiKTTS, KENTUCKY JEANS

DENINS, LADIKS' CLOAKING , COATS,

SHAWLS, Ac.

A full line of Domestic Hoods,

DELAINES,
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
ic, &;., &c.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GUM & ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

I7ATS AND CAPS.

Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets all widths,

Window Shades aad Wall Paper,

A greet variety ofIlotiery, Notions and Trim-
ming of .every description, Ladies' Trimmed
Hats, Velvets, Ribbons, Balmoral and Hoop Skirls,
Linen and Wool Table Covers, Napkins, Towels,
Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' an
Children's Wool Hoods, Nubias, Shawls, As.

Persons in want of anything in the above line
of Goods are invited to give me a call, and obtain
goods at wholesale prices.

D. G. SIVLISQ.

Grain and country prodeee taken In exehange
for Goods. Nov. 10, 1809.

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
English white lead; Oils, l aints and

arnishesof all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
brontes. for sale by A. I. SHAW.

Liearneia, uctocer 23. 1867.

P. T. I.

DR. BOYER'S
PURE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A Pure, Pleasant, Safe and Reliable Tonic, com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-

itively pure spirits, free from fusil oil, or

ether Irritating properties, and will

not disagree or offend'the most

delicate stomach. Warraat-e- d

to eon tain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the pablie.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite,
To promote Digestion,

To cure Dispepsia,'

To core Fever and Ague,

To cure Billiousnew,

To cure Constipation,

To cure Chronic Diarrhea,
To curt Flatulence,
To cure Acid Eructations,

To cure Nervous Debility,
To cure Hypochondria,

Tc cure sallownes of the
Complexion,

To cure Pimples and Blotches,

To cure General Debility and
Prostration of the Physical Powers,

IT HAS XO EQUAL.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD ETERTWHERE, AT tl PER BOTTLE.

A liberal dttreunt to tie trade.

"ATirACYTal EXCLrilTBLT IT

BOYER & SHAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Dealr In Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish. Ae., Patent

Medioinee, Pare Wine and Liquors for
medical purpo.es, Feaoy and Toilet

Articles, aad all goods uoall v
kept in a 'Trug Store, sold

MaylV69. cheap. JJtov. 3,'6- -

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zinc Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpentine,

Varnishes of all kinds, Colors, in oil aad
dry, Paint and Varnish brashes.

flARTSWICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield.Pa --M 6,'.

0 N MY OWN HOOK.
fl at m f rt n..l.Al V. otitis' It fit th! v ug ui VUrju turs cuillw -

old stand of Kirk At Spencer, in Lumber City,
I intood carrying on the business aa hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASH.

Thanking oar friend and customer for
past patronage I solicit a continuance ot tbe
same.

Sept. lolb, 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

O. u. TOLLS ETO. w. a. m'fhebsosi

.t rt ur iv t rt ir i
i t. n r i it ji :

FULLERTOX & McPlIERSOX,
Kssp constantly on hand Fresh Meats, such as

beef; veal, mutton, etc.,
- FRESH FISH,

All kinds of Vegetables, in season,
CANNED FRCITS,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which they will sail at tb lowest market prioes.

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield. Pa --May IS, '69.

A. V. BOTXTOS. a. s. rouse

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAXcracTCBEB or

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WI1EELS,

SHAFTING, PCLLE1S, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Plows,

and oaatingt of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Qiffards' Injector, Bteam Gauges, Steam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cocks, Qlobe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pomp- Anti-friotio- n

Metals, Soap Stone Packing,

Gam Packing, Ac. Ac,

December, 1863-t-f.

t. a. ORABAM. B. W. GBABAX. : A. A. GRAHAM.

NEW FIRM! -

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Notion!, Groceries, Hardware, Quaent-war- e,

Wood and Willowware, Flour,
Bacon, Fith.Salt etc. Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets. Silks. Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ging-

hams, Print, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves.Hosiery .Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,
Buttons, Braids, etc., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

F a ncy Cassimerea.Satti netts, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Satin
. and common Vestings, etc, in

great variety, and at prices
that; will giro general

satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-ma- d Cloth

ing, Bats and Cap, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Qneentware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,
and a foil stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept ia a d eonntry
tore, and hence the people generally
will find it to their advantage to

bnj goods of them.

Grain and country proda:a taceo
exchange for Got

2S-'-

PITTSBURG ADVERT I SEMEN TS

U Knitting Machines.
The most perfect machine yet invented. Will

widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point the toe
It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit stock-
ings, drawers, shirts hoods, comforters, mittens,
Ao. It is cheap, simple and durable. It sets up
its own work, uses but one needle, and requires
no adjusting whatever. It will do the tame work
that the Lamb machine will do, and costs less
than half as much, and has not the tenth part of
the machinery to get out of order. Circulars
and samples mailed free on application. Agents
wanted All machines guaranteed.

SHAW A MORT"N. Jenl Agents,
Nov. 24 3m No. 20 St.. Pittsburgh Pa.

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
Sucressors to S. Jones ir Co..)

CORNER F0CRTH AND WOOD S1REETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
BCTAKD SELL ALL USDS Or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits tub
ject to eheck.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of ehurge.
May l,'fi9.1j- - JAMES T. BRADY

rplIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
OP PITTSBURGH.

Ineorporattd by the Lrgixlattre of Pennsylvania,
January, 21. 13ti7. for the

Safe keeping of Bonds and other Securities.Gold
and Silver. Silver Plate. Books. Kecords. Dia-
monds, and valuables of all descriptions, under
guarantee, and for the Kenting of Sales, in its
Burglar Proof Vavlts. Building and Office, No.
83 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

GUARANTEE BATES.
For a year or less

period.
Gov't and ail other ooupon secu-

rities, including bank bills, SI 00 per 1,000
Gold coin or bullion, 1 25 per I, 00
Silver coin or bullion, 2 0t nor 1,000
Silver or Gold plate, nnder seal. on

owner's estimate of full value,
and rate subject to adjustment
for bulk, on a basis of I 00 per 1000
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally,

when of no fixed value.?! a year each, or ac-
cording to bulk. Wills, $.". which premium cov-
ers the remainder of tbe life of the maker. Cash
Boxes. or small tin boxes, for papers of Bankers,
Capitalists Merchants, Lawyers. Tradesmen. Fam-ile-

Ac, will be received at S25eacb box or trunk
per year, or they will be in.-ur- for the full

the contents being known, at above rates.
No charge less than one dollar. The company is
also prepared to rent small iron safes, (each fur
nished with a tin box) inside its burglar proof
vault, the renter exclusively holding the key
thereof, at the following rates, vii : S15, $20. S30,
$60. S75, and $100 per annum. Also, to Store
Books, Aocount Reoords, Valuable Title Papers,
etc, at reasonable rates.

OrricKRg President. William Philips; Vice
President. Henry Lloyd ; Directors. Wm. Philips,
Henry Lloyd, Wru. Kea, Wm. M Lyon. James I.
Bennett. Byron 11. Painter, Joseph H. Morrison,
George Black. Curtis G. Hussey ; Secretary and
Treasurer. S. F. Von Bonnhorst Sep.2U-3m- .

D R B, C L A K KS
CBLBBBATBB

FEMALE FILLS,
TOR 8AL8 BT

Boyer A Shaw and Hartswiek A Irwin,
Clearfield, Pa.

Aug 4.'fi9-l- yl Re'ail Price, (1 60 per package.

Sl'Rvrtob Gexbral's OrrtcE,
Harrisburg. Pa., Oat. 22, 1S69. )

To the Ournert of Unpatented Lands :
In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved

tbe eiirhtn dav of April, one thousand eight hun
dred and sixtv-uin- you are hereby notiSed'that
tbe "County Land Liien KorKet." containing tni
list of unpatented lnuds for Clearfield county. pie-
pared under tbe Act of Assembly of the 20 lb of
May one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four- ,

and tbe supplement thereto, has this day been
forwarded to tbe Prolbonotary of the county, at
wnose omoe it may be examined, ine liens can
only be liquadated by tbe payment of the pur-
chase money, interest and fees, and receiving pat-
ents through this Department.

JACOU M. CAMPBELL.
Oct. 27,'6i-4- m Surveyor tieueral.

THE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
-- - Ihis Liniment havine been us' d, for
some yeais past. as a fami'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects ooraing to the notioe
of bis neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented to manufacture it for tbe benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere, it is the best remedy for
Catarrh and Uilliouf Cholie. evor offered to the
public; and will core many other diseases in tbe
human body It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Wind-gAll- s in borses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. $ I per bottle, or
six bottles for i. Sent to any address by enclos-
ing the price to WM. H WAUONER

Ilurd Postoffioe,
Oct. 0, 18(19. Clearfield county, Pa.

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPH SCIIOLPr,

MA!tt?FAOTrRER A.tD WHOLESALE AKB EbTAU.
Dealbr i Cigars akd Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Wonld respectfully announce that he has remov-
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op- -

Eosite the Court House, Second Street, where
opened a general assortment of Tobacco,

Cigars, etc. .which he is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of tbe very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-
rects the attention of ' lovers of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at tbe lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come te
Clearfield. June IS. 1S88.

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage! of the MUTUAL Plan over the ,

Retnru Premium Plan of
STOCK CO MPANIES:

RATES.
Return Pr'm Mutual Different Yearly

Age. Plan Plan on $1,000 $10.000
40 SAO 65 $32 00 S3 65 $86 50
41 4 20 37 30 16 90 IrtO 00
50 7b bO 47 00 2 50 285 00
S5 109 3i 59 40 49 95 499 50

On the ages named the rates of the Stock Com-
pany are from 25 to 84 percent, higher th- - n the
Mutual rates.

RESt'LTS.
. Policy for $5,000 at I Polioy in the Mutual

age of 32, on the return Company. ssme age. half
premium plan of Stock , cash, ball note, lor 1B.

Companies, annual pre OOO.will cost in 10 years,
mium, all cash. $139 50. in oash, including in-

terestand no Dividend to be on notes. $ 1 ,505
made. In easeef death Bat the Mutual Compa-

nyat end of 10 years, tbe will pay the
Stock Company will pay
the
A m't of Policy (5,000 Am i of Policy $19,000
Return Premium 1,395 Less Pr'm notes 500

$6,395 Cash $9,500
in Cash. and 4 divideeds.

Showing that for $110 more Cash Premium.
the gain on the Mutual plan to the insured mem-
ber's family ia Fifty Per Cent. Should death
occur at the end ot 5 years, the comparison wonld

Cash p'd Stock Co ,$97 50--p'd to family$5,97 50
" " Mutual " $735 00-- " " 89,500 00

and dividend.
At tbe age of 40, the Mutual plan tor St, 916 40

Cash Premium will yield 59.360 ; while the Stock
plan for $2 032 50. Cash Premium, yields $7,032.-5- 0,

Showing a. gain on the mutual plan of $2,-32- 7

60, and dividend.
INSURE TOCR LIFE TN THE

PENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

II. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Jy.ll,"o9-t- f. Clearfield, Pa.

REMOVAL.
HARTSWICK &r IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Qlearficld, Pa.

We beg leave to inform our old and new ensto-me.- s.

that we have removed our establishment to
the new building just erected on Market street,
nearly adjoining the Mansion House on the west,
and opposite Uraham A Sons' store, where we re-

spectfully invite the public to come and buy their

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OILS. PAINTS A- - VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drags and Medieines consist of every
thing used, sjlected with the grestest care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!
We also keep a lull stock of Dyes. Perfumeries

Toilet articles. Soaps. Tooth Brushes. Hair Brush-
es, Whitewash Brushes, and every other kind of
Brushes. We have a la' ge lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and in fact everything used
in the painting business, which we offer at City
prices to cash ouyera.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery Spioes, and tbe largest stock of va-
rieties ever offered in this place, and warranted
to be of the best the market affords.

J. H. HARTSWICK,
Dee. 2. 1868 JOHN F. IRWIN.

FALL OPENING!

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,

CuricemvillCy Penna.,
Have just opened a large and most complete stock

OF DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,

UOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE,

QUEEN SWA RE,

GROCERIES,

BACON, SALT, kc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AS TO

QUALITY AND PRICES.

All kinds ofLumber aud Produce taken in ex-

change for goods.

Give U3 a call before purchasing else-

where.

ARNOLD k HARTSnORN.
Curwen8ville. Sept. 22, 1869.

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received aad opened, at the abov"nsm

ed place, an entire wow stock ef Spring
and Summer Goads, wbioh he will

sell very eheap for cash.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. boots and Shoes. Hate and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

ohoioe Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved eountry produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exohanga tor goods.

Clearfield. June 17, I86S.

18G9. SEPTEMBER. 18GD.

NEW GOODS!

BETTER STYLES!

LOWER PRICES!

We are just opening a large and com-

plete stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
embracing a full line of

DRE?S GOODS. NOTION3,

PAISLEY, WOOLEM AND ZEPHYR Ell AWLS,

FINE FLANNELS
for Underwear, Dresses, Capes, Ac,

TRIMMINGS, of all kinds,

ALEXANDRES' KID GLOVES,
(superior to Jot ins.)

ZEPHYR AND WORSTED,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, FURS,

Ac, Ac., Ac.

Having selected our stock with the greatest care,

buyers will find a decided advantage

in calling.

Having made arrangements with an Importing

House, country dealers will be supplied

with Zephyr at New Tore and

Philadelphia jobbing prioes.

WM. REED k CO.
Clearfield, Sept. 22, !S9. .

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Or ALL KI50.V. ALSO,

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying
Presses, Improved Money Drawers, A"-- ,

roa sale Br- -

MERRELL k BIGLER,
Dealers in Hardware,

June 30. Clearfikld, Pa lRfi9.

C. KRATZER & SONS

are receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CCRTA1XS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND OVERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY" SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, $5, .
MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY

- SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, 6,

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAP, .

GROCERIES. FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY-

ING IN QUANTITY--
,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield, June 80, 1869.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ!- - READ!!

Who sells the cheapest goods in the
county ?

MOSSOP !

Who sells best calicoes a 1 1 2 i cts a yard ?

M-- 0 S S O P!
aV

Who Mils beat unbleached muslin at 17 cents 9

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's Calf Boots at 5 00?

MOSSOP!

ho sells Hall's best Coarse Boots at 94 50 ?

MOSSOP!

r a,sv' iiu ttuii L7 awkt.A.xv' jvv aa. ei a. uy

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hats lower than anybody else?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sugar the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield, May 12. 1869.

TjlD. PERKS A Co's flour, the best in market, for
1 i sale Dy J. SHAW A SON.

DESSICATEDCOCOASUTS,forpies.puddings,

CABLE CHAINS a good srtiolr.on hand and
MERRELL A BIGLER.

CCRWEXSVILLE ADVERTISERS

M E R I C A N H o u77
of th, p.bhc patron.ge. Tr.v.l.VwU ' !
accommod atioua equal to tho.e of aay ,u.V?
in this section. Charres tno.l...,. at.

J LEAR FIELD XUirSrHlFFT1"
Y ace Home I NDt strv.-- tL uS

h.v.ng established a N urser,. t.half way between Curwensvill. . J .,!.Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kiaa,f"trees. (Standard and dwarf.) EvcrrreeV-- I!nl
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry,
berry. Strawberry and Kaspheiry vieJ. . k

Sibrianl.'rabtrees.Quinee and earl Scarletbarb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to AiX

J. HAYES, fcuBGEON Dextikt Or"
Will m.k .

I . "'V 1 I0 .

eneeof of the public-commen- cing j. a'p'STi's!."
as follows. tis : Luthcrshurg 6r-- t Prid '
month ; Ansonville.nrH Monday of erervLumber city, first Thursday of eve,; "i ;

spending twodays in either place. All ordl'i '
work should be presented on the dav ef hi. .'
val in each place. ' ""

-- nrT..n,..i.i.j...L ,.
anaMhesia. comparatively wiihou" p"a,f'Tl

N. B. Tbe public will please notice, tkai to.a., when not engaged in tbe abnre visits lfound in his office in Cnrwensville. tp.l. jj.

"POR SALE three building !ots,;4 b, sfeet, near the railroad depot Will k.sold sepatate. ur in a boHy. For further iah...tion apply to U K SNYDER, ClearSeU p,

SAWED LUMBER. --The uDdorsig,
having started in the Lumtar tuunanear Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa , is ao. .Zpared to furnish pine boards, clear and

stulT Ae. Pine nsid Hemlock bills sawed to trimand shipped on short notice
C.K. MACOMBER.

Osrrala MilliJy 5. t89-:- f. Clearfield ... p..

Q L E A R F I E L D II O uTs!
FRONT STREET, PHILIPSBL RQ. tl.

I will impeach any one who sars I fail
direct and personal attention to al'l oareastoafcrs.
or fail to cause them to rrjoice over a wellnished lable. with clean rooms and aew betawhere all may feel at home and the weary he tlrest. New stabling sttaehed.

Philipsburg. Sep. 2.'6. JAS. H. GALIK.

J? X C II A N G E II 0T Fl.
Huntingdon. Penn'a.

This old estnblistment having been leassd kvJ. Morrison, formerly Proprietor of the "Morris,,House." ha? bten thoroughly recovered asd re-furnished, and supplied with all the modern iaprovemenrs and conrenienciesneceessry to a Ira)
class Hotel. Tbe dining room has bren ream!to the first floor, and is now spacious and airv
The chambers are all well ventilated, aad itsProprietor will endeavor to make hit puecta

at borne. J M0KRISO5,
Huntingdon.Jnnel7.ISB3. Proprieies.

TITO THE W'.RKIXH CLASS. We are nowtrs-J- I
pared to furnish all classes with enetaattsi.pluyinent at home, tbe vboit of the time or hr

the spure momenta Perrons if either set satily
earn from 5'Je. to $i per evetiuj;. and a propo-
rtional suin by licvo.'injr; their whole time te Iks
business, lioys and girls earn r.early as aiti at
men. That all vhosee this notice cnav LOtbir
auuress and test tbe bujiner. we make tbe fellsw-in- g

unparalleled offer : To such s are aot ll
satisfied, we will send SI to pay fur tbe troakls ef
writing Full particulars, a valuable staiplt.
which will do to commence work on. and a fjof The People's TJfrary Compumyti ore of tss
l"rget and bt family newspapers li.innl
al: sent free by mail. Reader, if you wast

profitable work, address ii 0. A .LIS a
CO , Augusta, Miac. Dee. 1,'6-J- e.

M'GAUGIIEVS
Restaurant and Refreshment balooa,

IX LEAVT'S SEW BHLP1NU,
(formerly occupied by Kole.)

Second St., Clearfield. F.
Constantly krpt on hand a fine telecriea ef

Candies. Cigars, Tobacco. Sim Ae.

Also Fresh Oysters, received dtilj, 4

served ip in any style, to suit ike

taste of eg "turners

fuKsT TtiUinrd Saloon in Second fty.
Dee 9. 1SS3.J "DAVID M tiACOKIT.

IIEjNIOY ALl
removal:

C. KRATZER & SONS,

Have removed to the large anu 'elrg'nt II
STORK ROOM, on Second Strett. adjoining

roll A Bigler's Hardware FJore. htre Iter wBI

be pirased te see their old and new eustemsrt.

Cititena of the county visiting CletrStM. asd

wishing to make 'purchases, will 6ui it te ifcets

advantage to examine thnir stork.

Goods at esfh prices exchanged for all lloiiet
eomtry produce. J,n-

E R. L. ST0UGHT0N',
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ARK IT STBBKT, CLESR.FISLD, fl,
Would respectfully inform the citiitcef CMr-fiel-d

and vicinity, that he has opened a ew tlr-orin-g

establishment in Pbaw's Row. ore door sast

of the Post Office, and has just returned from tke

eastern eitiot with a large and elegant st"s. ef

Cloths, Cussimeres, Nestings.
Beavers, kc, anl all kinds clVli for

men and bojs' wear, and is

prepared to make up to order CLOTHIX"--

single article to a full suit, in the latest ftj'sf

and most workmanlike manner. Sperial tttsf
tion given to custom work, and cutting eat fr
men and boys. He offer great bargains!) emte

mcrs, and warrantsentire satisfaotiua. A libtial

share of public patronage is solicited. Call ti
examine the goods.

Oct 18.1867. E. R. L. STOVfiHTOS

Marble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL & CO.,

Desire to Inform their friends, and tfce pl!i''
that they have now and will seep eonftantly

hand a large and well selected stoeK of ITALIA-AN-

VERMONT MARBLE, and are prepared

furnish to order
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

in Sandstone and Marble,

CURB and POSTS for Cemeterj lots,

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,

ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN

ORNAMENTS, kc.
Tl... M !nir. .necial attention to th"

Sandstone Monuments which are builtf ron orig

inal designs and will compare favoraoc.T -
.u: r ... h ennntrv. If desires

they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Cap

a slight advance on the price ct

Yard on Reed street, ne.rtbi I'epot ClaarfsM,

lr "- -- ue!'"IWa,


